Mousehold Garden Centre Open Ground Stock Autumn/Winter 2018-19
ROSES
Climbing roses £3.50 each – Dublin Bay, Golden Showers, Compassion, Etoile D'Hollande
Container-grown bush, shrub and climbing roses also available.
ORNAMENTAL TREES
Prunus ‘Amanogawa’ £14.40
Sorbus vilmorinii £14.40

Betula jaquemontii (300cm) £26
Sorbus cashmiriana £14.40

Container-grown ornamental trees also available – including the new Malus toringo Aros (as seen on gardener's
World). A stunning dwarf, pillar-shaped crab apple. Excellent for birds, bees, butterflies! For patio pots or the garden.
HEDGING
Beech - green (40/60cm) £1.40 each, £12 for 10
Beech - purple (40/60cm) £2.60 each, £24 for 10
Blackthorn (60/90cm) 99p each, £9.50 for 10
Hawthorn (40/60cm) 70p each, £6 for 10
Rowan (60/80cm) £1.20 each, £11 for 10
Privet - green (40/60cm) £1.20 each, £11 for 10
Privet - gold (40/60cm) £3.20 each, £30 for 10
Laurel (40/60cm) £3.80 each, £36 for 10
Yew (30/45cm) £3.80 each, £36 for 10
Spindle (75/90cm) £1.80 each, £16 for 10

Beech - green (80/100cm) £2.50 each, £23 for 10
Field maple (60/80cm) 99p each, £9.50 for 10
Dog rose (60/80cm) 99p each, £9.50 for 10
Hawthorn (80/100cm) £1.40 each, £12 for 10
Hornbeam (60/80cm) £1.40 each, £12 for 10
Privet - green (60/80cm) £1.80 each, £16 for 10
Wild privet (60/80cm) £1.20 each, £11 for 10
Chinese honeysuckle (L. nitida) £1.95 each £18 for 10
Norway spruce (30/45cm) £1.20 each, £11 for 10
Sea Buckthorn (40/60cm) £2.40 each, £23 for 10

Container-grown hedging also available - hazel, spindle, guelder rose, laurel, box, holly, portuguese laurel, viburnum
tinus, ilex crenata in variety etc
FRUIT TREES
Apple ‘Braeburn’ (M26, 2yr bush) £11
Apple ‘Braeburn’ (M9, 2yr bush) £17.70
Apple ‘Cox's orange Pippin’ (M26, 2yr bush) £11
Apple ‘Discovery’ (M26, 2yr bush) £11
Apple ‘Falstaff’ (MM106, 2yr bush) £12
Apple ‘Howgate Wonder’ (MM106, 2yr bush) £12
Apple ‘Jupiter’ (MM106, 2yr bush) £12
Apple ‘Spartan’ (M26, 2yr bush) £11
Apple ‘Worcester Pearmain’ (M26, 2yr bush) £11
Apple 'Self Fertile Cox' (M9, 2yr bush) £17.70
Apple 'Red Windsor' (M9, 2yr bush) £17.70
Apple 'Scrumptious' (M9, 2yr bush) £17.70
Pear ‘Conference’ (dwarf) £20.50
Pear ‘Concorde’ (dwarf) £20.50
Nectarine ‘Mesembrine’ £25.80
Greengage (VVAI, 1yr maiden) £22.70
Plum ‘Victoria’ (St Julian A, 2yr bush) £12 (
Plum ‘Victoria’ (VVAI, 1yr maiden) £22.70
Mirabelle ‘Ruby’ £19.50
Fan-trained fruit trees £22 – Stella cherry, Comice pear, Jupiter apple
Container-grown fruit trees also available - mulberries, medlar, mirabelles, miracot, asian pear, dwarf patio peaches
etc.
SOFT FRUIT
Raspberry ‘Glen Ample’ £1.20 each, £11 for 10
Raspberry ‘Tulameen’ £1.20 each, £11 for 10
Raspberry ‘Joan J’ £1.50 each, £14 for 10
Gooseberry ‘Invicta’ £3.30
Gooseberry ‘Whinham's Industry’ £3.30
Blackcurrant ‘Ben Sarek’ £3.30
Blackcurrant ‘Wellington XXX’ £3.30
Strawberry 'Elsanta' £3.80 for 10

Raspberry ‘Autumn Bliss’ £1.20 each, £11 for 10
Raspberry ‘Glen Lyon’ £1.20 each, £11 for 10
Gooseberry ‘Hinnomaki Yellow’ £3.30
Gooseberry ‘Hinnomaki Red’ £3.30
Jostaberry (blackcurrant/gooseberry cross) £5.50
Blackcurrant ‘Titania’ £3.30
Redcurrant ‘Jonkheers Van Tet' £3.30
Rhubarb crowns £3 each, 3 for £8

Container-grown soft fruit also available - blueberries, blackberries, rcranberries, edcurrants, whitecurrants,
blackcurrants, gooseberries, loganberries, tayberries, June berries, edible honeysuckle, grapes, kiwi fruit, figs, olives,
saskatoon, Chilean guava etc.

